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Round Top - OT - Womble Loop
This is a nice loop trail that combines the Round Top Trail, three miles of the OT/sect 5 (114.1 - 117.2), and the northern end (3.5 miles) of 
the Womble trail.  It begins and ends at a remote trailhead off a poor forest road, but includes some wonderful scenery, a steep climb or two 
(depending on direction taken, and a couple of crossings of Story Creek, which can usually be accomplished by rock-hopping.  Round Top 
Trail itself incldes a 600' climb in first mile (hiking clockwise).
Planning notes: 1. Great hike leaf on or off Fall / Spring / Winter season.

2. This is a good hike for a local in lieu of overnight.
3. Suggest carpools meet at Story and consolidate cars for trip to trailhead.  The trailhead has room for parking several 
cars, but the road is often rough and you should take no more than necessary.  Driver's have become mired in mudholes. 
 McDonald's at corner of 270/Mt Pine Rd a good place for HS carpool.
4. A good lunch spot is the Story Creek crossing on the Ouachita Trail (OT mile 116.7).  There are several nice rock 
formations on both sides of the creek.
5. The Story Cafe  has gooid hamburgers after the hike.  (2014)
6. Use 100 miles for carpool estimate.  About 45 minutes from HSV West Gate; about 10 minutes farther from HS.

Access Notes: 1. Trailhead is @ 10 minutes from Story, at the end of FR D75A (not to be confused with D75D).  This is same trailhead 
used to access parts of OT (section 5).  Go  North out of Story on US27 about 1/2 mile to FR 231 (Emery Lane).  Turn 
Left/West; proceed @ 2 miles.  Go PAST D75D to D75A (another 0.1 mi; across low water bridge).  Turn Right/North on 
D75A.  Go about 1 mile to end of road and TH.  Dirt parking area has room for six cars to park and still turn around.  Trail 
sign-in box about 100 yds into woods, across a small creek, at juncture of Womble Trail and Round Top Trail.

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Leader: Hikers OMH Thursday

 miles

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Jan 30, 2014 Leader: Ernie Weidenberger 26 Hikers OMH Thursday
Route:  Clockwise loop from D75A TH up Round Top Trail to OT (mi 114.1); east on OT to Womble (mi 117.2); south on 

Womble to starting point.

7.7  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 4

Great Group of Hikers, 2 new thursday hikers, Weather windy, cloudy and cool.
Nice views from the OT , story creek was low water so we were able rock hop it and it
was not a wet crossing. Womble section was a nice walk thru the woods, some up and
downing. Round Top trail was a steep climb to start the hike. Kept everybody warm.
sss: Rock formations at Round Top junction

Story Creek corssing (on OT).
Rock/moss garden near Womble intersection. 

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Feb 14, 2013 Leader: Tom Cornelius 17 Hikers OMH Thursday
Route:  Clockwise loop from D75A TH up Round Top Trail ( to OT mi 114.1); east on OT to Womble; south on Womble to 

starting point.

7.75  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 3

Trail condition & weather were perfect, as well as the participants. Chose clockwise direction on the loop, start off on the Round Top 
Trail and hiked uphill.  Turned right on the Ouachita and hiked 3 miles and then turned right on the Womble for the remaining 3 ½ 
miles.  This is the beginning of the Womble.  Two easy crossings on Story Creek.
Lunch on rocks at Story Creek (OT mi 116.7).  Joy gave us each a Valentine.
Anita spotted the first 'Spring Beauty' of the season.  Is winter over?  (not)
One of the more eventful parts of the hike was during the drive to the trailhead in which Rick Ericson's car became mired in a rather 
large mud hole on Emery Road.  Fortunately, hike leader had his Jeep and a (new) tow strap and pulled Rick out in quick time.
sss: Rock formations at Round Top junction, and about 1/2 east of 

junction.
Story Creek corssing (on OT).
Rock/moss garden near Womble intersection.
Vistas along ridge on OT 
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Mar 10, 2011 Leader: Larry Kizer 15 Hikers OMH Thursday
Route:  FR D75A TH (Womble mi 3.5) up Womble to Ouachita Trail (OT mi 117.2); west on OT to Round Top Trail (OT 

mi 114.1); down Round Top back to D75A.

7.5  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 3

Beautfiul spring like day - clear; high in fifties; breeze.
Short but vigorous hike; enjoyed by all.  Lunch on rocks at Story Creek (OT mi 116.7).
Hike Leader provided beer at trailhead after hike.
sss: Rock formations at Round Top junction, and about 1/2 east of 

junction 


